
HARDWARE,
and muufBOtarert of

Tta.Coppcr & Sheet Iron Ware,

Beeoad Street,

. - i
CLEARFIELD, FA.

Uarlaf largely leereeeed our stoek of ,

wo Invite the pablia la out atook

und prions. 'i
1

Carpenter, end portent who eon lamp late build-la- g

will do will to alanine our

TOOLS B0ILDINO HARDWAHE,

which li now and of the boat maaufeoture, end

will bo void low lor sets.

NAILS,
GLASS,

POTTY,
GLUE,

LOCKS, ',i),t,Latches,
HINGES,

.,. , i SCREWS

All kind! of Bench PIimi, S.wt, Chleela, Bquures,

Usamera, llstehcts, Plumbs nnd Lersls,
MorUsod Thumb Quagee, Bevels,

Brum A BilU, Wood and Iroi
lleneb Bcrewe, and tbo boat

Boring Muchlne la tbo
market.

Double and Single Bitt Axes, ,

POOKBI CUTLERY, 4.0.

Agents for EurneWt Iron Corn Shelter,
warns Ud.

Alao, agents for Richards'

GOTHIC WI.UB TOPS,
which eSeetuerly euro Smoky Plan.

Faraere' Implements ud Gordon Toola of mrj
doaoripttoi.

A Urge variety of i fJ .' '

J
COOK STOVES,

whlob wo larraol to glrs utlafutlon.

Portable Hangtt and ruruatee.
jntRoofing, Spouting nd Job Work dona on

reesonnbls terms. All ordon will reoelre prompt

Itontlca. Juns 11, 187.

POWELL & MOKGAN,
v . t piii i J i j

II Alt D WARE,
'r- j y "Also, Manofaolursreaf

'
! 'jV

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLRARflELD, PA.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS of all

kloda for aolo by

POWELL A MORGAN.

RAILROAD WHEELBARROWS

for aolo by , i !

POWELL A MORGAN.

QIlTTaINT, PUTTY, GLASS

Holla, etc., for aolo by

POWELL A 110RUAN.

IIARNESS TRIMMINGS & SHOE

Nndlnfo, tor aolo by

POWELL A MORGAN.

PISTOLS SWORDCANESQ.UNS,
For aolo bjr

POWELL A MORGAN.

iimTBO no ATT. BOOTS ANT)
1 L J T J. U , VJ 1 uv.w

' ' f iioa, for oola by

POWELL A MORGAN.

JR0N1 IR0N1 IRON I IRON I

For oolo by

POWELL A MORGAN.

JJORSE SHOES & HORSE SHOE

NAILS, for aolo by ,
i i

POWELL A MORGAN.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

' And boat MsnurMUre, for aolo by

POWELL A MORGAN.

rpHIMBLK SKEINS AND PIPE

BOXES, for aola by

POWELL A MOROAN.

G S.F LEGAL,
Ironsides Store,

PIIII.I.IPflllIIRG, PA.

t DtUSKIM

HARDWARE, STOVES, HEATERS, RANG-..- ..

IS, WOOD AND WILLOW WARI.

ASO KASUFACTCRER OF

TIN, SflF.KT-lRO- N AND COPPERWARB.

Proatiialo Btreef,

Phllllpeburg, Ctnlra Co, Pi.
1ft. Mey 1176.

TBOS. B. HHROAT. ctscs ooanoa.

: WEST BRANCH
INSURANCE AGENCY

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, Clearfield, Pa.
BRANCn OFFICES In different porta of tko

County.

Tho following Old oad Rcllslils Firo, Aooldool
8 took ond Lifo loauronoo Companies rcproaontod

Eitob. Assets.
I8DII North Brltlih A Morointilo Firo

Ins. Co., of Koglsnd t2S,0,0B0
lBflo Poottl.h Commnrciul Tiro Ina.

Co., of England (fold) 10,0110,000

1704 North Amartoo Firo Inanronoo
Co., of Pbllodclpbio 4,TOO,000

1820 Firo A.aoointlon r'ira loanroooo
Co., of Pbilodolphin S.ldO.OOO

mt I'hmnn Fin Ina. Co, N. Y.... t,!IIO,00
HIT Wolartown Firo Ina. Co, of N.

V, inanroa form boildlna;a only T00,000
1S71 Amoson Firo Inanronoo Co., of

Cincinnati 1,000,000

ml York gtook Inanronoo Co, or
Ponno Inanroa boraaa. Ao To,

.1174 UorifordAooideatlnaurooaoCo
of Uonnootlwit 100,000

, 1147 Ponn Mutual Ufa Inaumnoo
Co., of PonnaTl.auio 0,000,000

loM Motrnnolilon Life loauronoo Co
. of Naw Vork t.MO.OOO

Totol oopitol 17,000,000
Poaona in tbo eountry daairin Inanronoo, oon

born It promptly nttondod to by ealliof at tho
oflico or odlro..inf oa by lattor. Inauranooa

ot tbo loweat pnoaiblo roto, to bo obtained
la nm.aloaa oompantoa. iv uoMniaa

watok om AaaaoaiaraM.

Tbo abore two lifo Inaurano Co.'a, ropraaantod
by T. II. Murroj, baro paid out la oaaBj, onto
tbo datoaof Au. 1071 ond Ao. 1871, to tbo
frlonda of daeoo.ad policy boldoro to tbto oonnty,
too aum of 011.000.

Prorlda for tba fntnro by Inourlnff yenr koaaoa
and your liroa In tbo Wrat Bronob InauroBoo
Ano, MURRAY A UOHUUN.

Ckwlold, May M, 17i. AonU.

FULFORD & THOMP80N,
GKllSIt AL IHSVHAIWK AtlUTt,

ClrarSold, Prnn'a,
Ropraaaot all Ibo loading Firo Inanronoo

CoBopoolaa or too oountry i

Qnoon
Royal Canadian 0,1100,000

lloma, Naw York a.TM.ll,
Lyoomiog, Money, Po '. o.HO.t&l
Franklin, Pbilad a... ....,.... t.lo,iM
Phooail, HartfJri , l,8i!,IO!
Honoror, Now York t,4.0a
Homo, Col., 0.... .,..,M..M..K tll.IM
Atlaa, Hartrord HII.Atl
Proridaooo, Woabinoton 010,00(1

Poranna oboot offrotlwat aa Inanronoo on prop,
ortv of onr kind, abould call at onr ofloo, oa

Markat atroot, oppoalto tho Ooart Hoaoa, aad ooo

nor im or oompantoa ona rotoo ooioro inannng
Jtfll. n. r I'uruni,
T. W. TIIOMrseN.

Claarlald.Po, Oat. tt, 'ft-l-

J. It. M'MURRAY
WILL Kliprt.Y TOO WITn ANT ARTICLE
OF MERCHANDISE AT TH R VERY LOWEST
PRICK. COMB AND SKK. . (Itatttft)

NJEW '.WASHING
tt C a (OA 'or Day at homo. Torma froo
aPa 9LM Addma (I. Hliaaof A Co., Port,
load, Malao. janlf.ly

frg Quit, GxotttU, tit.

JJARD TIME8 '

havi ko errecr

INFRENCHVIU-E- I

I oao awaro tkal than am aoaao potoou a Uttlo
hard u plooao, oad I oao alao owara that tba
oomploiot of "hard timaa" ia wall nib nnlvoraal.
But I aao oo aitnotod now that I oon aatiafy tbo
formor oad proro oonolualvoly thot "bard tiaooa
will not offoot thooo who boy thair gooda from aoa,

oad oil any patrona aball ho inllintod lou tbo ao

oroi or

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I boro gooda onougb to anpply oil tba Inbobt...... 1. Ik. Liu. mnA at ika iwiubIw kih I aall

ot oiooading low raloa from any mommoth atoro la
MULBONBURG, wbara I ona nlwaya bo fonad
roady to wolt opoa oallara and (apply taoao wllb

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

gaok aa Clotha, BatloeKa, Coaalmoroa, Maalial,
Doloinao, Llnon, Itrtllinga, colloooo,

Trimaaiaga, Hibboua, Lnoo.

o Clotbiag, Boota aad Sbooa, UaU aad
Capa all of tbo boat malarial and mado to ordar
Iloao, Sooka, Umtoo, Mittoaa, Loom, Hibboao, Ao.

OROCKRIKS OF ALL KINDS.

Oofoo, Toa, Sngnr, Rloo, Moloaooa, liab. Bolt

Pork, Lioaood Ull, riaa Uil, corboa VU.
Rordwaro. Quoooaworo. Tiaworo. Caatlnga, Plowa
and Plow Caatlnga, Italia, splloa, uora uniuro-tor-

Cldor Proaoaa, and all klado, of Atoo.
Porfuaory, Polnta, Varnl.b, Qloaa, aad a (ojurat

aaaortmont 01 Diouonory,

OOOD.FLOUR,
Of dlftrtnt brftodt, ftlwtsyt m hud, ud will b

old t M toWMt poMibl Ifvri.
J. B. HoCtAtn't UtxlifltoM, Jtyn.'i Hdliitl

HMUttAjff and JlooltVQd NilUr.
ftftOt bound! of Wool wwtod for wbleh tho

Rig but frM wtu pftia. uioTontM oa iui
u.d for Ml ( tbo l,wrt atrkot prio.

Alio, ArBt for StrtttonrUU ud CwwobstUI
TbmblDg Mubinoa.

udrfoofor jonrMlvof. To will Ind
Tr;tbiD( itiftlljr ktpt In ft roUil flora.

L. If. COUDRXET.
FrBohrl)U P. 0.. Aujuit 11, 1874.

j. r. wiaviiu w.w. m

WEAVES & IIKTTH

CLEARFIELD, PA., .

An oforlag, at tbo old ataad of 8. L. Rood A Co.

tboir I took of gooda, oooalating of

DRY -- GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,

BATS A CAP8, HARDWARE,

' v 1,1 '- QUEENSWARB,

FLOUR, FEUD, SALT, do., cm.,

At tbo moat raoaonabla ratal for CASH or la

aiahaago for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

aaado to tboao ongagad ta fat--

ting oat aqooro Umaor o tho Boat odraatagooao
torma. pdtljoaTS

ANTED.
BY

N. E. ARNOLD,
CURWENHVILLC, PA,

(Boeoeuor to)

Arnold & Hartshorn.
00,000 se-lrt-ch knared afltlmlea.

; f
I 0.0O0 pownda of Waal.

Portloo boring lorn ghiailoa or Wool (or oltb--
or) will do wall to oall oa ma. Tko klgaoot aaar-k-

prlpo paid at all timaa.

Alao, a full oAd eomploto alack of

DRY GOODS,
HATS & CAPS,

boots a hiioi:n,
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

SALT, TRO VISIONS,

wbiek will bo aold ot ronaoaobw priooo, or 01- -

onangod for obiagloa or wool.

CurwanivilU, M; 4, 187S,
'

. ,'.

Down! Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COURSB THE CHEAPEST! ;

A Proclamation against High Prices?

1 aro now ovonrnff up a lot of tbo boat aad
raoat oooannohao Gooda aod Warao orao

oforod la lb la markat, aad at priaaa Ibat romiad
oao of tho good oil Oaro of obaap thlngo. I boao
wko lack bulk apoa Lbio aoiat, or aaaaa av allo- -

gauoaa tnporanoao. aoaa ant

CAIV T OCR ITORE,
Ooraor Froat aad Morkot atrooto, .

Wbara tkay oon 000, fool, haar aad know for thorn
aolvofl. underatand wbot oroobonp gooda
tbia muat bo dooo. Wo do aot doom It aaooaaory
to onnmarato and Itamloo our otook. It la onongb
for at to olato that - i t .,.- -

We have ETerrthing that is Needed

aod oontnmod la tbia markat, aod at priooo tbot
oatoaiab bota an aadyonng.

doolO J06EFH SHAW A SON.

JJANIEL GOODLANDER,

LTJTHBR8DDR0, PA,

Doalot la

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOSIER! & GLOVES,

HATS A CAPS aad BOOTS 1 SHOES,

Toboooo, Oroooriao aad Flak, Holla, Hardwara,
iiooouownro aad Olaoaworo, Man'a and

Boya' Clolbiag, brogo, Foaala,
Olio. Habool Booba,

a largo lot of Potoat Modiolaoa,

Caadtoo, Hota A Brlad Fralla, Cbaooo aad Oraoh-or-

Rock aod Rifle Powdar,

Flour, Grain and Polatoet,
CloTor aad Timothy Sood,

Solo Loolhor, Morooooo, Lining, Bradlnga aad
Tbroad, akoomakora' Toola aad

Bboo Fladlaga.
Vo grootor rorlaty of gooda ia any a tor. ia tbo

ooanty, AS for aolo oary low for aaab or oonntry
produoo ot tbo Cboop Coinor. May 1, 1070.

JhJEW 6TOKB AND NEW GOODS

JOS. SHAW tSi SON

Haro juat oponod a

Niw 8ro, oa Mala Bt.,Ct.iiptiLp, tk
latolr occupied bj fa. t. IBWIX.

Tholrttock conalataof
'

CD in "X CD d CDCS Gat

Otociaiu af lha bant quality,

Qoeinswari, Boots and Shoes,

aao afar arliola BocooaarT for

'

oaa'a aenfort
Call and aiaralsa our itaek bafota par

obatlni altowbara. Hay t. ISftft-t-

at coaTABtKvJltancEH a aargo ama bar af too sow
FEB BILL, aad will oa tbo rooolpt of Iwoaty-It-

000to, mall 0 oapy to aa? addrooo. myM

we are not willing to auflVr to ftirtltor
the ends of any party or clique to too
dvlriment or our own honor, our fami-Kv-

and onr oountry. And wa would
brK lliif aflair be explained to ua, that
We may oontinne to hold the Govern-

ment in the reepoct which ia neoeasary
to make a good citizen aud aoldier."

VYaa this louohirur apuoal hooded ?

Let any gentleman who belougod to
tbe "clique or party mat ine reaoiu-tion- a

condemn answer for bis party.
Mow, sir, it was in reference to that

stuto of things exactly that Dr. Jones
reported, ao-- I bavo already road to the
Uouaa. in his report which was niuti- -

lttlod before thutcommittoeof C'ongTosa
and in the trial of Wira it was Ui con-

sequence of that vory atato of things
that Dr. Jonea said that depression ol
mind and despondency, and s'

of those prisoner, carried more
to their graves than did physical causes
ot disease., litis was not wonuemii
at all.

lint, Mr. Bpeokor, why were all these
appoals resisted f Why did the Fed-or-

authoritiea refuse to allow their
own surgoons to go with their own
soldiers and carry tbem medicine and
clothing, and Comfort and treatment T

Why? Why did thoy rofuso to ex-

change man for man and oflloer for
officer ? Why did tbey refuse to stand
np to their solemn engagemonU, mado
in 1802, fortheexobaiigeofprisoucra?
Who is at InuItT J. hero must be a
reason for this. That is the next point
to which I wish to call the attention
of the House. Bir, listen to the read-

ing. The Now York Trihune, refer-

ring to this matte in 1864, said I
suppose yon will beliove tho Tribune in
18C4, if yon do not believe it now :

"In August the rebels offered to re-

new the exchange man for man. Gen-

eral Grant then telegraphed the follow-

ing important order: 'It is hard on
our mon hold in Southern prisons not
to exchange them, but it is humanity
to those lull in the ranks to tight our
battles. Every man released on parole
or otherwise becomes an active aoldier
against us at once, either directly or
indirectly. If we commence a system
of exchange which liberates all prison-er- g

taken, we will bavo ta fight on till
the whole South is exterminated. ' II
wa hold those caught they amount to
no more than doad men. At this par-

ticular time to release all rebel prison-er- a

North would insure, Sherman's
and would compromise our safety

bore.' "
Mr. Garfield What date is that?
Mr. Hill Eighteen, hundred, and

sixty four. ,

Mr. Garfield What date in that

Jttr. mil l ao not note mo any or
month. I have road tbe telegram
which Is takon from the New York
Tribune, alter Angnst, I8G4.

Here is Genorai Grant's testimony
before the committee on the exchange
of prisoners, February 11, 1865, You
behove him, do yon not? ' '

Question. It bus been said that we
refused to exchange prisouers because
we found ours slurred, dosoased, and
unserviceable when we reeeivod them,
and did not like to exohango sound
men for such mon. ;

That was the question propounded
to him. His answer was :

Answer. "There never has been
any auch reason as that That has
been a reason tor making exchanges.
I will confoss that if our mon who are
prisoners in the South were really well
taken caro ot, suffering .except a little
privation of liberty, then, in a military
point of view, it would not be good
policy for us to exchango, because
vory man tbey get back la lbrced right

into tbo army at once,- wmio tnat ia
not the case with our prisoners when
we receive them ; in fai t the half of
our returned prisoner will never go
into tbo army again, and none ot tnem
will until after tbey have had a fur
lough of thirty or aixty days. Still,
the tact of tboir suffering aa they do is
a reason for making this exchange as
rapidly as possible.

Q. And never has been a reason for
not making tb exchange ? -

A. "It nover has. Jsxchangos hav-
ing been bust ruled by reason of disa
greement on lha part of agents of ex-

change on both sides before 1 came in
command of the armies of the United
States ; and it then being near the
opening of the spring campaign, I did
not deem It advisable or just to tbe
men who had. to fight our battles to
re inforce tho enemy with thirty or
forty thousand disciplined troops at
that time. An immediate resumption
of exchangos would have had that
effect, without giving us corresponding
benefits. The suffering said to exist
among our pnsonsrs South was a pow-

erful argument against tho course pur-
sued, and so I felt it."

1 bore is no disputing tho Tact that,
with the knowledge that his prisoners
were suffering in tbe South, he insisted
that the exchange should not be re-

newed, because it would increase the
military power of tho enemy. Now,
that may have been a good military
reason. I do not quote It for tho pur-
pose of reflecting upon Gcnorel Grant
in the slightest. 1 am giving tbe facts
of history. 1 insist that tbe Confed
eracy shall not be held responsible for
the results or tbe war policy or tue
Federal biovernmont, especially wbun
tbe record proves that thu Confederate
authorities made every possible effort
to avert those results. Nor do I allege
inhumanity on the part of Goneral
Grant or the Federal Government. I
give you tbe tacts, and I have iriven
you General Grant's Interpretation of
those facts. Iiet tbe world judgo.

Now, sir, we. have other authority
upon thatsubioct. Horeisalotterby Ju
nius Honri Browne. Idonotknowtho
gentleman, lie signs bis name to the
lettor. Ua writes like a scholar. 11

is a Northern gcnllomen, and I am not
aware that his statement hag over been
contradicted. Now, wliBtdooa ho say 7

New Yonfc, August 8, 1865.
"Moveover, General Butlor, in bis

speech at Lowell, Massachusetts, stated
nositiveiv that ha had been ordatrnd hv
Mr. Stanton to put forward tho negro
question to complicate and prevent tho
exenango. tvery one is
awaro that wbon tho exchange did
take place not tbe aliirhlest alteration
bad eeenrred in the question, und that
our prisoners might as well have been
released twelve or eighteen months be-

fore, as at the resumption of the carlol,
wnicb would Lave saved to Hie Kopub-li- e

at least twelve or flltaea thousand
horoio lives.

"That they wore not saved is due
alono to Mr. Edwin M. Stanton's pecu-
liar policy and dogged obstinacy; and,
as 1 Lave remarked before, ho is unques-
tionably the digger of the unarmed
gravel that crowd tho vicinity of every
oonvnern prison with tolstorte and nov
er-t- be forcotton horrors.".

That is the testimony of a Northern
man against Mr. Stanton. And he
goes on : .

. "1 regret the revival of this painful
subjoct, but the gratuitous effort of
Mr. Dana to relieve the Secretary of
war irom a responsibility be seems
willing to boar, and which merely aa a

5rest wetgnt, lias compelled me to win.
icate myself from the charrre of mak

ing grave statements Without diio con- -

aiilnratuib."
"Once for all. let me doclare that 1

haws never found fault with any one
becaosa 1 waa detained in prison, for I
am well aware that that was a matter
in which no one but myself, and nossi
bly a few personal friends, would feel
apy interoat) that my aolo motive lor
impeaohing the Secretary of War waa
vnat ine people ot tno loyal North
might know to whom thoy wore in-

debted for the void blooded and need- -

leas sacrifices of their fathers and broth
era, their husbands and their eons,".

1 understand that Mr. Browne is a

contributor to Jlarper'e Monthly, and
was then. J bo man, so ue tens you,
who waa responsible for these atroci-

ties at Andersonville was tho late Sec-

retary of War, Mr. btantou.
Now, Mr. Speaker, what have I prov-

en ? 1 have proven that the Federal
authorities broko tho cartel for tho ex-

change of prisoners deliberately) I
hav proven that they refused to re-

open that cartel when it waa proposed
by Mr. bu pliena, aa a ooiuruiatuonor,
solely on tba ground ot humanity ; 1

have proven that they mado medicine
contraband of war. and thereby loll
the South to tho dreadful necessity of
treating their own prisoners with snob,
modioiuoa as eon Id bo impraviaed In

tbe Confederoy; I have proven that
they refused to allow Burgeons of tboir
own appointment, ot their own army,
to aooemiHtny tboir prisoners in the
South, with' ftill license and liberty to
carry food, medicine and raiment, and
overy coin fort that the prisouers might
need; I have proven that when the
Federal Government made tho pretext
lor interrupting tho cartel for tho ex-

chango of prisoners, the Confederates
yielded every point and proposed to
exchange prisoners on tho torma of the
Foderuf Govorniueut., and that tho lat-

ter refused it ; I have provon that the
Confederates then proposed to return
tbo Foderal sick and wounded without
equivalent in August, 18C4, and never

a reply until Docombcr, 1864 j I
got

provon that high Federal officers
gave as the reason why tbey would
not exchange prisoners that it would
be humanity to tbe prisoners but cru
elty to the soldiers in tbe field, and
therolore it waa part 01 ine ruucrui
military nolicT to let Fodoral prisoners
suffer rather than that the Confederacy
Bhould have an incroaso of its military
force, and the Fodoral Government re
fused it, wbun by auch exchange it
would have roeoived more prisoners
than it returned to tho Confederates.

Now, what is tbe answer to all this?
Against whom does tho charge) lie, it

there are to be accusations of any for
tbe horrors of Ar.dorsonville?

Mr. Urialtt What was the percent
ago of deaths in tho prisons?

Mr. 11 ill 1 iisvo aireauy given 11.

I have proved also that, with all tho
horrors of Andersonville, the gentle-
man from Maine has so ostentatiously
paraded, and for an obviously partisan
purpose of exciting upon this floor a
Litter soctionul discussion, from which
his party, and perhaps himself, may
be the beneficiary, greater sufferings
occurred in the prisons where Confed
erate soldiers wore onnnueu, ana mat
the percentage of death was throe per
cent, greatoramong Confodcrato troops
in Federal hands than among F'edend
soldiers bold by the Confederates. And
1 need not state the contrast botwoon
the noody Confederacy and the abun-
dance of Foderal supplies and resources.

Now, sir, when tbo gentleman rises
again to give breath to that effusion of
unmitigated genius without fact to sus-

tain it, in which he says
"And I hero, boloro Ood, measuring

my words, knowing their full exteat
and import, declare that neither the
deeds of tho Duko of Alva in tho Low
Countries, nor tho massacre of Saint
Bartholomew, nor tbo thumb screws
and the engines of torture of the Span-
ish inquisition; begin to compare in
atrocity with the hideous crime of A

Let him add that tho mortality at
Andersonville aud other Confederate
prisons fulls short by more than three
per cent, the mortality in Federal
prisons.

Sir, if any man will reflect a moment,
be will see that there was reason why
the Confederate Government should
desire exchango of prisoners. It was
sesreo ot food, pinched for clothing,
closed tip with a blockade of its ports ;

it needed troops; its ranks were thin-
ning.

Now, Mr. Speaker, it is proper that
I should read ono or two sentences
from tho man who has boon arraigned
as tbo vilest murderer in history. Af
ter the battles around Kicbmond, in
which McClcllan was defeated, some
ten thousand prisoners fell into tbe
hands of tbe Confederacy. Victory
had perched upon its standard, aud tbe
rejoicing naturally following victory
was board in the ranks ot the Confed-

erate army. Mr. Davis wont out to
mako a congratulatory siieech. Now,
gentlemen of the House, gentlemen of
tbo otbor side, if you aro willing to do
justice, let me simply call your atten
tion to the words of this man that then
toll from his lips in the hour of victory.
Speaking to the soldiers, he said

"Yon are fighting for all that is dear-
est to man and, though oposcd to a
foe who disregards many of the usages
of civilised war, your humanity to the
wounded and the prisoners was a fit
and crowning glory of your valor."

Above the victory, ahovo every oth-
er consideration, even that victory
which thoy believed insured protection
to tboir homos and families, he tolls
them that at least their crowning glory
was their humanity to thu wounded
and prisenors who had fallen into their
bands,

Tho gentleman from Maine yester-
day introduced tho Kichmond Krcimin-i- t

as a witness in his behalf. Now, it
is a rule of law that a man cannot im-

peach his own witness. It is true, the
Examiner hated Mr. Davis witb a cor-
dial hatred. Tho gentleman oould not
bavo introduced the testimony of per-
haps a bittercrfoe to Mr. Davis. Wby
did it hato him ? Here aro its reasons:
"The chivalry and humanity of Jeffer-
son Davis will inevitably ruin tho Con-
federacy." This is your witness, and
tho wituoss is worthy of your causo.
Yon introduced the witness to prove
that Mr. Davis is guilty of inhumanity,
and he tells you that tho humanity ol
Mr. Davis will ruin tbe Confederacy.
That is not all. In tho same paper it
says: "ino enemy nave gouo Irom
ono unmanly cruelty to another."

this is your witness. "The
enemy have have gone from ono un-
manly cruelty to another. Encour
aged by their impunity until they are
now and bavo for some time been in
flicting on tho people of this country
tbo worst horrors of barbarous and
uncivilised war." Yet, in spite of all
this, the Eramimr alleged "Mr. Davis.
is bis dealing witb tho enemy, was as
gentle as a sucking dove."

Mr. Garfield What volume is that?
Mr. Hill Tho samo volume, page

oai, ana is token Irom the Itichmond
Examiner the paiier tbo nentluinan
quotod from yesterday. And that is
the truth. Those of us who were there
at the lime know It to be the fact.
One of the persistent charges brought
by that paper and some others against
Mr. Davis was bis humanity. Over
and ovor again Mr. Davis has been
board to say, and 1 use his vory lan-

guage, when applied to to rululiato for
tne uorrors inflicted upon our prison,
era: "Tho inhumanity to onr prison
era can hs no justification for a disre-
gard by ns of the mice of civilised war
and of Christianity.". Therefore he
persisted in it, and this iiopor cried out
against him that it would ruin the Con- -

todorary.
1 am sure I ow this House an apol-

ogy for having detained it so long; 1

shall dotain itiiut a few moments Ion- -

gor. Alter all, what should men do
who really desire tho restoration of
peace and to prevent the recurrence of
tho bnrrors or war? How onght tbey
to look at this question ? Sir, war is
always horrible; war alwaya brings
hardships; it brings death, it brings
sorrow, It brines ruin, It brings devas-
tation, And be is unworthy Po he
called a statesman, looking to the
permeation 01 inn country, who will
parade the horrors inseparable from
war for the purpose of keeping up the
strife that produced the war.

I do not doubt that i am the bearer
of unwelcome messages to tbe gentle-
men from Maine and his party, lie

aays that there are Confederates In

tbis body, and tbey are going to com-

bine with a few from the North for
the purpose of controlling this govern-nioji-

if ona were to listen to tho
gentlemen on the othor side, hs would
be ia doubt whether tbey rejoiced more

hen- - tho South left the Union, or re--

frrottod most whon tbo South earao
tbe Union that their fathers

helped to form, and to which they will
forever hereafter oontriliete a much
of patriotic ardor, of noble devotion,
and of willing saorillca as t he constitu-
ents 0t tho gentleman front Maine. O,
Mr, Spoukor, why cannot gentlemen
on the other aide rise to the height of
this great argument of patriotism? Is
tbs bosom of the oountry always to bo
torn wnn tbia miserable suctions! de-

bate whenever a Presidential election
is pending? To that great debate of
ball a century bctore secession there
were left no adjourned questions. The
victory of the North was absolute, and
God knows the submission of the South
was eomploto. But, sir, we have re-

covered from the humiliation of defeat,
and we come bore among you and wo
ask you to give ua tbo greetings ao
cordetl, to brothers hy brothers. We
propose to join you in every patriotic
endeavor, and to units with you in
every patriotic aspiration thut- - looks
to tue benefit, the advancement, and
the honor of every part of oar common
country. Lot us, gentlemen of all par
ties, in tttis centoninul year intieea nave
a jubilee of freedom. We divide with
you tbe glories of the revolution and
of the suecediiig years' of our national
uie ueiore inatuuuappyaivision iuav
four years' night of gloom and despair

and so wo eiiall divide with yon the
glories ot the future.

nir, my message is this : 1 uora are
no Confederates 111 this House ; there
are no Confederates anywhere ; there
are no Confederate schemes, ambitions,
hopes, desires, or purposes hero. But
the South is here, and here she Intends
to remain. (Enthusiastic applause.)
Go on and pass your qualifying acts,
trample upon tbo constitution you have
sworn to support, abnegate tbe pledges
of your fathers, incite rage apon our
DOonlo. and multinlv vour infidelities
until thoy shall bo liko tho stars' of
bonvon or tue sands ol tno soasnore,
without number; bat know this, for
all your iniquities tho Sooth will never
again boo a remedy in tho madness ot
another secession. (Continued ap- -

Elauso.) We aro hum; we aro in the
our fathers, our brothers aro

our companions, and we aro at borne
to slay, thank God. (Much applause.)

We come to grutily no revenge, to
retaliate no wrongs, to resent no past
insults, to n no strife. We eomo
with a patriotic purpose to do what
ever iu our political power shall lio to
restore an honest, economical, and con-

stitutional administration of the gov-

ernment. We come charging upon the
Union no wrongs to us. 1 be Union
never wronged us. Tbe Union has
been an unmixed blessing to every sec
tion,, to every State, to every man of
every color 111 America. Wo charge
ail our wrongs upon that "higher law
fanaticism that never kept a pledge
nor obeyed a law. The South did seek
to leave tbe association of those who,
she believod, would keep fidelity to
their coveuants ; tho South sought to
go to herself ; but, ao far from having
lost our fidelity for tbo constitution
which our fathers mado; when we
sought to go we hugged that constitu-
tion to our bosoms and carried it witb
us.

Bravo Union mon of the North, fol-

lowers of Webster and Fillmore, ot Clay
and Cass, and Douglass you know
who fought for tho Union for tho sake
of the Union ; yon who ceased to fight
wben tho battle ended and tbe sword
was sboaihed we have no quarrel
with yon, w bother Republicans or Dem-
ocrats. We felt vour heavy arm in
the carnage of battle ; but above tbe
roar of tho cannon we hoard your voice
of kindness, calling, "Brothers, come
back I" and we bear witness to you this
day that that voice of kindness did
more to thin the Confederate ranks
and weaken the Confederate arm than
did all tbe artillery employed in the
struggle. Ws are hero to
with yoa ; to do whatever ws can, in
spite of all our sorrows, to rebuild the
Union, to restore peace, to be a blessing
w iu vouubry, aim to ninao me Ameri-
can Union what our fathers intended
it to be the glory of America and a
blessing to humanity.

But to you, gentlemen, who seek
still to continue strife, and who, not
satisfied witb tbe sufferings already
endured, the blood already shed, the
waste already committed, inaist that
we ahull be treated as criminals and
oppressed as victims, only because we
defended oar convictions to yoa we
mako no concession. To you who fol-

lowed sp the war aftor tbe brave sol-

diers that fought it had mado peace
and gone to their homos to yoa we
have no concessions to offer. Mar-
tyrs owe no etiologies to tyrants.
And while we aro ready to niaks avoy
sacrifice for the Union, even secession,
however defeated and humhlcd, will
confess no sin to fanaticism, however
bigoted anil exacting.

Vet, while wo mako to yoa nn con-

cession, we come cvon to you in no
spirit of revenge. We would multiply
blessings in common for you and lor
us. Wo have arte ambition, and that
is to add our political power to tho pa-
triotic Union men of tbs North in
order to compel fanaticism to obey the
law and livo in tho Union according
10 tno constitution, H e do not pro-po-

to compol you by oaths, for you
who breed strife only to get office and
powor will not keep oaths.

Sir, we did the Union one great
wrong., Tho Union never harmed the
South; but wo of the South did the
Union one groat wrong ; and wo eomo,
as far as we Can, to repair it. We
wrungoa tbe Union grievously when
we loll it to bo seized and rent and
torn by the men who had denounced
it as "a covenant with hell and a
lenguo witb the dovil." We ask you.
gentlemen ot tbo Republican party, to
rise above ail your animosities. For
got your own Bins. Lot us unito to re
pair the evils that distract and oppress
the country. Let us turn our backs
upon the past, and let it be said In tbe
future that bo shall bo the greatost pat-
riot, the truest patriot, tbe noblest pat-
riot who shall do most to repair the
wrongs of the post and promote the
gioncs 01 ine future.

Ex Goy. Seymour delivered the ad-

dress at tho dedication ol a new hall
in Holland Patent, Stuto of New York,
a few days ago. His remarks wore
on and wore Intended
for young men. Among other things,
ho said ; "Some litno since in reviewing
my life, 1 asked myself, 'If I wore to
wipe out twenty acta what should they
be?' Should it bo my business mis-

takes my foolish acts, (for I suppose
we alt. do foolish tilings occasionally)

my grlovancea why no, for after
all these are the very things by which
I have profited they aro the pries oi
wisdom. 80 I finally concluded it
would be belter to expunge, instoad of
my mistakes, try triumphs. 1 oould
not afford to miss tbo tonio of mortifi-

cation, the refinement of sorrow J
needed thorn every ono. The groat
pivotal difference by which we rise or
fall turns upon tba way in which we
grappio witn our lUnlts 11 siioceamlul
tho curse becomes a blessing. Every
mnn is a free agent, and he is tmpon-sibl- e

to himself lor this liborty. lis is
himself the greatost of all earthly tri-
bunals. All my acquaintance with the
eminent men of onr country has taught
me mat me aey 10 greatness la found
in a fearless

"OIL" nATES ON TH K JMAf-PAO-

BISHOP HAVEN AB THE INFALLIBLE,
POLITICAL, AND ItMOIOt'S TENETS
TEACHER. OHASB, ORKKT.KY', SUMNER,
AND WILSON IXCOMMONrCATlD BT
THE BISHOP. PROTESTANT

ANATHEMA.

Tho maimer iu which tho Antl-Culb- -

olie third term movement ia pushed by
Bishop Huron, the Rev. Dr. Newman,
and others, Indicate that the year 1876

will witness most remarkable politi-

cal contest, it is evident tboy intend
to Impress upon their' followers that
all whoarcoppoeod to Grant are guilty
ot rebellion against tboir Maker, and
liable to miraculous manifestations of
Divino displeasure. Bulb of these cler-

gy men profess to hs on terms of famil-

iarity with tbs Almighty. Wbon Dr.
Newman was Chaplain of tbe Senate,
he waa accustomed to praise Grant in
his pruyors, and instruct tho Lord in

matters appertaining to politics; while
Bishop Haven assumes to possess a
knowledge of the Divine will which
coul.t only be acquired by inspiration.
If any oneimagtnos that wo exaggerate
the pretentions of Bishop Haven, let
him peruse au article from tbe Bishop's
pen in the Independent, in which he in-

forms the world that thodoath of Vice
President Wilson was a Judgment of
Ueavon of his failure to work in har-

mony with President Grunt, and inti-

mates that Ch ao, Graolay, and Sum-
ner were all summarily out off by the
wrath of God for their opposition to
Grnntism. Hon are bis exact words :

"Chaoo ood Oraoloy, oad Sumoof ood Wilson,
oro loworlog warntaga to tbo Ant oriooa sooplo
bow thoy oootidar tbo work or rooawlug tbo
land nooompliobad aad aot thontaolroo ogolnat
htm wbom ilod hath oalootad for hla roaowot
Had Wllooa throwa hla mighty Ingnoooo oa tko
atda of tbo Froridcntf bod ha eordially aopportod
tba roooaatroetion maaawraa atill aoodadto Uaoro
liberty oad aofoty to oar land aad ao aao low ond
not Iroad olara ; hod ao aolpod paoa tbo fvroo kill
aad tbo adneaUoo bill and tba marrlato biU aod
otbar blila noooaaary to aoeuro aqual rlghu In all
no wootd aoro aooa aura nut ao pot
himooU agaioot tbaoo domaaaa or Ood aad the
hour ) aad waa aot, for Uwd tab biai.".

Such electioneering as Ibis suggests
alarming possibilities. From the way
in which Haven has opened bis bat
teries against that portion of the Re-

publican party who do not beliove that
Grant has been selected by God him
self for a third term, it is not unreason-

able to anticipate that before the Na
tional Republican Convention meets,
threats of Divine vengeance against
those who object to bis candidate will
be brought forward as among tbe most
effective Influences. And if Bishop
Haven's strategy is received by bia

bretbem in the ministry with the favor
ho doubtless anticipates, we may ex-

pect to bear from thousands of pulpits
predictions of sudden death and eternal
damnation for all who fail to support
tho project of giving the President a
third term of oflico, including, ot course,
a third term of Brother Orvillo, Broth

Casey, Boss Shepherd, Meas
urer Hancock, provided the last named
statesman escapes the poiiitcr.tiary.

WHAT TO HAT. (

An American lady, medically edu
cated abroad, and well acquainted with
the habits of the Scotch, English and
Germans, recently declared that she
thocght the three curses of America,
and the primary causes of its physical
deterioration were eggs, butter andsu
gar In the form of cuke.

In no country is this poisonous stuff
used to the same exteut as with as.
Infants lay the foundation of future
dyspepsia witb it before they leave
their mother's breast; children are fed
upon it between their raeuls, to the de-

struction of all natural appetite ; while
among school girls, it slays more than
all ths studies tat the world.

The case of hundreds of Scotch stu
dents was eited, now become eminent
divines, who left homo with barely
money enough to pay the rent of a
poor room, and a bag of oatmeal on
their bucks, returning vigorous, strong
men, remarkable for their powers of
enduranco, mental and physical, their
food during their year of probation,
being oatmeal only, oookod by them-

selves, the bag boing replenished from
homo as often as it gavo out. -

We use too much fool in this coun-

try. .
We mix oatmeal In tbe morning

with boefslettk, fried potatoes, eggs,
chops, fish, corn broad, hot biscuit and
oilier convertibles iu a way which de-

prives it of all Its virtue. Oatmeal
must bo utudu the, principal dish at
breakfast. If it is to have any potency
especially for children, fur if there are
olberand more tempting luxuries, thoy
will not of course choose that, and to
out a little under protest, wbon tho
stomach is already full of ill assorted
food, is to add insult to ths Injury al-

ready inflicted apon It
"Crushed" wheat Is winning gulden

opinions as a On and healthful article
of food, as it requires thre or four
hours cooking, It is particularly adapt-
ed as a warm dish for "tea" for chil-

dren, and adults also, in fumilio where
the city custom of lute dinners is not
observed. ' It is usually mado the con-

sistency of oatmeal, or Indian meal
mush, with water, and a little suit, and
left to "simmor" ut tho buck of the
stove or rango, between tho hour of
midday dinner and toa, then eaten witb
new milk only, exactly the same as
oalmvul.

fAMEROlf AXD.GJIANT. .,
(

From a special Washington dispatch
in the Baltimore Sun, recently, w ex-

tract tha following paragraph dealing
with Pennsylvania polities:

"For some time past there has boon
no secret made of the act .that the
President and ths CameSon are 'out.'
Tbe President has for some timo been
aware that it waa entirely duo to the
intrigues of General Cameron that the

resolution was put
through the Pennsylvania Republican
convention lust Spring. Tbis was in

revenge fbr the refusal otlho President
to allow General Cameron to control
at will tho federal patronage for Penn-

sylvania. ' Irately a move mon t has
been started by General Camoron to
provido for tho oleetlon of the Penn-

sylvania delegates to the National
Convention as early as next

March. Tbe object of this is to secure
an anti-Gra- delegation or a delega-

tion which can be nsed by tbe Cam-
eron clique exactly as it may further
their Interest. The frionds of ths
President In Pennsylvania aro at work
to check-mat- e this move, and lively
timet among the Pennsylvania Repub-
licans may 00 anticipated. Already
the opponents of the Cameron faction
in the Stat are talking about the ne-

cessity of sustaining ths President
Tba resell will be apt to ahow how
much real strength tbe third-ter- ha
In Pennsylvania.''

SOlfOLSSS STATESMEN.

Aftor the Ministers Plenipotentiary
of Great Britain and tbe United Slates
bad uuarly concluded their pacific
labors at Ghent, after tbe war of 1812,

the burghers of that quaint old Dutch

city determined to give an entertain
ment in their honor, and desired to
have tbe national airs of the two treaty
making powers performed as a part of
the programme. So tbe musical direc-

tor waa directed to oall upon the Ameri
can Ministers and obtain tbs musio of

tbe national air of tho United States.
A coiiBulation ensued, at whiob Bay-

ard and Gallatin favored "Hail Colum
bia," while Clay, Russell, and Adams
were decidedly in favor of "Yankee
Doodle." ' Tbe musical director asked
if any of tho gentleman bad tbe musio,
and receiving a nogutive reply, sug
gested that perhaps one of tbem could
sing or whistle the air. "I can't, "said
Mr. Clay, "I nover whistled or sung a
tnne In my lifo perhaps Mr. Bayard
can r "Nolthor can I," replied Mr.
Bayard, "perhaps Mr. Russell can ?"

Mr. Russell, Mr. Gallatin, and Mr.
Adi.ms in turn confessed their luck of
musical ability. ."I have It," exclaimed
Mr. Clay, and ringing tha bell ho d

bis colored body servant.
"John," said Mr. Clay, "whistle 'Yan-

kee Doodle' for this gontloraun." John
did so, the chief musician noted down
the air, and at ths entertainmont the
Ghent Burghers' Band played the na
tional air of tbe United 8tatcs, with
variations. -

The Church in Whiob hb was
Raised Mr. Cox, iu hi stinging re
ply to Mr. Blaine, nsed the following
language : "The nation does not know
tbe church the gentleman Mr. Blaine
Was raised in." Now, there Is a sig-

nificance in (hose words of Mr, Cox,
which is, perhaps, not discerned by the
people generally ; and whon Mr. Cox
mado the statement he was no doubt
well aware thut Mr. Blaino would offer
no explanation, for hs was touched
upon a vory tender point. Hero are
the facta. James Gillespie Blaine was
born in West Brownsville, in ths east-

ern part of Washington county, Penn-

sylvania, and, as hi parent were Ro-

man Catholics, he was baptized, and
"raised in" that church. In tbe vioini- -

ty where be was born the Catholic
population was quite largo, although
not so in the counties adjacent Jamea
was an aspiring young man, and much
given to political disputation, and at
an early age removed to the State of
Maine, whore Protustantioni largely
predominates, leaving hi Catholicism
behind him. In bis now boms Mr. B.

was never recognised as a Catholic ;

and it is said that be ia sxtremoly re
ticent on tho subject. Mr. B. is a poli
tician, with an eye to tho popular
breeze. In the light of these facts,
the hit of the cunning Cox is rather
sevoro.

Pan-rr-r True. The Nashville Ameri
can aays : Republican carpers need not
be turning up their noses because tbo
Chairman of tbe Committee on Naval
Affaire come from an; interior State
like Tennessee. Maury aud Farragut
both oame from tbo same SUlo. Aod
if it had not boon for a Tounesseean
at New Orleans some sixty-on- e years
ago, the British might y be float-
ing a nary np our "inland sea" even as
fur as the western shores of tbe Volun
teer Stato.

jCrgat drrrtlsrrafnts.

NOTICK- -

All poraona oro borahy aotlflad that all ae- -

oowata aao, aaa ooooleg ioo, to A. H. astttoa oa
bla hooka, bavo boon tbia dor Una. IS. IS7S)
doly oaalgood to mo. A II aoraooa ao iadobtod oa
aois books aro roojaoatod ao oall aad aottlo ot
oaoo. at. I. JORDAN.

Cla.rt.ld, Joa. IS, 1870 It.

PAUTION.
AH Soroono oro baroby oaottoaod ogalaot

ai.00 anting or trading for a oortaia promiaaiwy
nolo, (iron by mo to Rot. 0. Portor. doud Ibo
7la day of oooombw, IS7, payable 00 doyaartor
data, oad ondorood by II. A. Sblmal, oa I am

aot to pay tbo oomo ooloaa oomnollad by
law. THOMAS PARKS.

Woodland, Jna. 10, 1S7S 3t

0AUTION.

All petftoai w btmbf m..! ntaH pmr
ekinimg or la mjt trf MtiiliBg with Mm follow
inj prtrt, hi ia ih) poWMiioa of Wiliiai
J. BmWk, of IlaaUrltl, Tin I oook Btfora, I

httiaff ftov 1 its.t( I Uii, f lu.lrft, 1 tMkar,
t Will ud iMdiliBg, t Uf.di. 3 rookiag

MtrM, I aloeh, aad 40 ravrJa ! , tva tb mb
km aoa parekft by mt at 8hriaT mIi, aad la
felt wit biai oa loia wale, Htijert to nt ardor
at any tin. KLtZABETtl UOODMAN,

llflutnlllo, IV, Jaa. M,

Q AUTION- .-
AU poraoaa am baroby onntloaad agalnat

or la oay way noddling with tho folloar-ia- g

po'porty, nnw in tho pofacaaion of Bllia aod
David Hiehaola, of Prrguaoo aawaabip, via : I

roka oaon, IS noma of wbont In tno grouod,
band abaop, bog., S.1HM root oak aad piao

in tho wooda, I loaning mill, I grind atono,
lot of any and foddor, oa tbo aamo boaaoga to mo.
ood la loft with thorn oa loan ooiy, aobroot to my
ordrr at aay timo. JOHN T. STRAW.

Joa. 10, IS7S.lt

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. .,IJ Notion la baroby glroo that, kllora
aortas boan granted to tko onbooribor on

lha o.laln of MARIANNE ROIIriKLOT, dao'd,
lata of Olrar towaahip, Clearlald ooualy, Po.,
oH parooao iadobtod to aall oatate oro roauoatod
to anako teaaaeiliolo pnymoat, and thooo saving
oloima ogataat tbo oomo will proaoaa thorn duly
outhoatioatod for aottlomant.

PRANOIg LONOIN,
NICHOLAS K0l'8.sRL0T,

Looonto'a Mitt., Joa. 10, '7S-6- t) Kaoootora.

1EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
J Notion la horoby glroo that tottero to.

10 en lory boring boon granted to lha aubaorioor oa
tno attate or ihhakl siutt'tr.?!, eoeooaod,
lata of Lawrooon towaahip, CloarSald ooualy, Po.,
ail paraona indahtrd to aaid oalata are rooueaUd
an mote Immediate payment, and theoe baring
elelano ogalaal too name will praoaat tbem duly
ail mention lod for eeulomeau.

MARTHA NK'liOI.9,
' MARTIN NICHOLS,

Cloarteld, Jaa. t. To St , Bioonaira.

CMINISTRATOKS' NOTICE.-- -

N1.II00 la hereby glroa that Letter of Ad
mlalalralloa oa Ibo oolalo of V. B. RAPFERTY.
lou or Ponn townahip, ClanrSold ooanty,
Pn., daoooeod, hoeing boon doly grnatoe to the
onderelgned, oil poraona indebted to anld retain
will plaaoo make Imotodiato paymoet, nnd then
boring oloima or domanda. will preMot tbem
properly aataaattootod ror aetuamont without
deloy, J. B. RAPFBRTV,

JOHN PLVNN,
tammplea II Ilia, Jna. 10, t Adm'aa.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.
Latere of Ad

miolatraUoa oa tba oetalo of M. W. SNYDER
late of Lawrenoe towoahip, Cleerlold oounty, Po.,
dooeoeed, baring boon daly area led to the ,

oil aoraoao Indebted to anld oatoto will
please make immediate aaymeat, and thooo
oaring oioima or domanda will prooenl them
properly aalboatleated for oettlemoat wthoat
delay. FRANCES ANN SNYPKH,

OleerleM, Jaa. IS, lle tt. Adm s.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIC- K-

Notlee la hereby glroa tbot Lotion of Ad
lalalrotloa oa tha oatate of DAVID HKI.L

Iota of Ureenweed tnwnablp, OleorSeld eoaety.
Pa., dea d, hariag beea duly graated ta the
aaderelgned, oil poraona Indebted to Bold oatate
will plooao mako Immediete payment, aad tho--

earing olalaea or 0amende will proeeot them
properly authealioalod for eetllemeol without
winy. r. I. THOMPSON,

T. W. MOOKB,
Carwea.rille, Po., Joa. Is, Ull ot Adia're.

JDMIN I3TRATOR S NOTICE -
Notion It hereby glroa tbot 1 cetera of

oa Ibo ealalo of PHILANDER
SMITH !' Lawre.ee towa.hlp. OleorSeld
ooualy, Pa.. Sot'd, a.eieg Won doly graata to
tba Bderetgoed, all pornoaa Iadobtod l

will plena, enahe Immediate pay a
thooo barlag eUleae or domeodo will
tbem properly oothoo Ilea tad for oeetleeeaat with.

wa oeaay. - a. bj, 1.1a,
Okariolf Don, Aoaa'r.

- rarl, gtt. , ; .

NEW
FLOlIIt, FEED,

GltOCEIlY
STORE. v ", V

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Market Street, aa door wast af Moaaloa

' Wouae, Clearfield, Pa. '(

Keep ooaeteotly oa bead ' ' t

SUOAH, . ,., .

' ..I.".COFFEE,

, . .TEAS, .! 1 -

SODA,

' - - COAL OIL,

"' - - STROP," ' '

' ' "'SALT,

; . '.spices,', "t"' i' "( ","'' - 'SOAP, j

Caaaed aod Dried FraiU, Toboeoe, Clg art, Caa- -

- diaa. Cider Vinegar, Bailor, Bggt, A'.

, ALSO, EXTRA

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, 4o.,
All of whlob will be aold cheep for cafh or la

oionongo tor ooaatry prouuee.
S. U. KKAJeKa. M UU.

Clearfield, Nov. II, lS7t. lt ... .

JEMOVALl

JOHN McGAUGHEY

Would raerpeetfullr aot ift tbo aoblie naaratW
tkal ba baa iwautad bia Qrvcmry Stara Iron
Shatw'a Row, to tbo builjiof furnrlr ooaurtod
hj J. Mileji Kratsor, oa Bocoad atreet, aait door
to Blglari hmrdwaro atoro, wbero ko iattnda

ft " I nil ar

GROCHniEN.
HAMS, DRIED BEEF and LARD., .

SUGARS aad 81 RUP8, af all grader.

TEAB, Oreen oad Blank.' ' '
COFFEE, Boasted oad Oroea. I

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,
'CUrAED FR HTM,

All kloda la tbe morkot. .' ,, ,'.

PICKLES, Is Jara and barrels.

SPICES, ia overy forao oad rorloty: '

FAMILY FLOUR,;
AIX KINOSnVritAf'KF.RS. '

SOAPS, . , .
''' MATCHES,

'' DRIED APPLES, t ..'
' DRIED PRACHBS,

- DRIRD CHBRRIRB,

Coal Oil ui Lamp Chimneya,
And a good eeeorttnent of tbooe tblngt a.unrly

kept la o groeory atoro, wbieh bo will eiermnge
for annrkelieg at tba market prtooa.

Will oall fbr aaab ao obaaply ao oay other ant.
Pleoeo oall and aee bla stock aod jndge for

yeuroolf.
JOHN AftKJAl'tlllEY.

Cloarleld, Joa. , U70. .. .

QROCERIKT" ; "

JAS. H. LYTLE,
'

(8ttaooaaot to LYTLS UICU-RL- .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

, DEALER IN

'CHOICE LINK OK TEAK.

OeLOIDB, , ,
JAPANS. -

'" "'IMPERIAL,
"' ' "T0ORO HTS05, ,

., , ENGLISH BREAKFAST

. a Parent la Markat. : . .

BUTTER ABU KGGPJ
Will bo kept oad aold at Srat ooeU Caab.paid

for Country Produoo.

ERatAM CHBRRIXS,

TURKEY PRUNES, . I .

' PRESERVED PEARS, '

PlIILADBLPIIIA HAMS.

a

' FISH.

Hsoberol, Lake Horrlog, Cod, As.

PICkLI-:H- .

Barrel Plsklsa aad Xagllak Ploklss. '

aVLOUPt AND FEED.
'

Floor, Cora Meal, Ool Meol, Aa.

aehlTi JAS. H. LTTLI.

GROCERIESCHEAP
r LUMBER CITT, PA.

Tbe undesigned anaonaoea to bia old frleads
and patrons that he hna opened n good lino el
0ROORRIRS a PROVISIONS at the old stand
of Kirk S gpeaoor, for wbleh be aoltelte o liberal
patronage. H. W..KFENCER.

Lumber City, Pa, Marsh f

METAT MARKET.
F, M. CABDON 4 BR0,,

Rear af Pie's Opera Heaaa,

o . i CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oar arraagemoato ore rf Aao moot oomplote

ebaraeter for farolahio tho pobllo with Freeh
Moots of ell hloil, ami af the very beat quality.
Weetso deal ia oil klh4a of Agrieultnrnl

which we keep on exhibition fur tko ben-

efit of tbo poblio. Can around when la town,
and take a beat ot things, or address ua '

F. At. OAKOUN A RHO.
Cleorteld, Pa., July 14, S73 tf, , ,

MEAT MARKET - "pRBSU
M. 0. BfiOVYII 4 BR0,, " "
. Market St. Clearfield, i d i

Would enaubnoo to the sltlsona of tbo 1oafi and
rloinlty shot they sllll keep the mint market at
tbo old ataad, wbon they WRI keep "

Fresh Boof, Teal Mutton ami. Lamb,
!" of the finest qualities. y '

Market Tbwrsdoyo aad
Saherdnyo. tlrro una oall.

Joao 0,'rt-Sa- a at. O, BROWN BRO.

nOK .A L HI

A large aad Rrteh DwolNog, ol ta
ste ee the river baah, in uto anneugh of wiser- -

Sold, ouatelaiag eloveo roome, with good enilar,
water ta two hilebea, ond all the modorw

Paotrlse, , Cleee-proa.se- , A..
Lot alsty foot froat oad two hundred aad thirty
feat book, witb a twenty fool alloy oa the earl
aide. Sold boildiog. witb all tho appwrtaaoasas.
win as ooM ebons, with peymenre lo suit poroao-aor- .

Applaaottoa ona bo mndo so Ibo aador- -

tlgned, or to A. 0. lolo, Beswbo will give all
aoeoeoory tarormaltoa to taoeo waa aoatro so

the anaperly. ,
T lltld. J. MuCULLOUUU,

May Hat, 17S, If.. . . ... . . . ..

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE IIOMB INDUSTRY,

flHB wadoretgaed, bavrag oalaMlahod a Mar--

B. eery oa the 'rise, aaoat holt woy belwosa
Ohmrfleld and Ourwenevllle, lo arepored no

sll blade at FatlUT THU Ha, fatamdar am

dworf.l Rvorfronaa, arhimbbovrt olrapo Vlooa,
ttooseberry, Laertes Blaobberryv Straerbevrv.
oad Baapkatry Vtaee, Also, Bthorhsa Orab Treoo,
not. n, aaa earry oaaraaa noaoora, are. . wrdort
nowaaplly allisS.d ta. a Addrooo, ,

t . J. J. D. WBItrH.
ssoll IS ) CarwiaarUle, Pa.

ALLEGHENY HOTEL,
Third aod Foartb,)

i;s.ibAoiriosi,aj. rev.
Tho oubeerlber borlna beooaao nroorlotor of

tbia hotel, would joapectfnlly oak a liberal abora
of public patroaage. Priooo rodueod to oaU Ibo

JaaJO-fiilf- . , - 0. L. LEIPOLDT

SU8O.UKHANNA HOUSE,
PA.

KEWTON READ, Paoraiaroa.
Hariag beoomo bronrlator of tbia HalM I

would roapeetfully solicit tbe patronage of tbo
publio. lfooae looaaotly and oonvenianUy

a wlj refitted aad reforniabed ; good earn-p-

roome allocked, AU railroad trains atop nt
tbia bouao. Iea2e-f-

Sli AW HOUSE,
(Oor. of Market A Front elroole,)

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Tbe aaderalauod hovloa taken ebarao of tbia

Hotel, would reepeclfully eolleil uMi patroaage.
jam 10 - v. a. rua.iantuit.

wASH1NGTON HOUSE,
NEW WAnlllNuTON. PA.

1'hia new and well furniabed hoo.o baa kea
taken by the nndereigned. Ue foela ounndenl of
being oble to render aatlefactloa to tboao who may
faror bfra with 0 aall.

May S, 1071. O. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

jyj O N T O U H II I) (I SB,
oppoalto tbs Court jlouas,

LOCK DAVIS, PE.NN'A.
JeU'ir t KR0X, Prop's.

LOYD HOUSE,
Main "treat,

PniLIPSIIDRO, PENN'A.
Table alwaea aonnllMt with ah -.. ,1,. I. .

alorda. Tbo trareling pablle ie larlied to oalL
I I. . . L. ,. . ......

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of Booond ond Morkot Streeto.

CLEARPITn, fA
THIS nld aad oemmodloua Hotel kee.deriog

part yeor. boon oolorged to double iu
former oapaaity for tbo eatertainment of otmu-ge-

oad gusto. Tbo whole betiding he, beea
refaraiohed, and tbo proprietor will epare ao
peine to reader bis gnaala eomlorlaMa while
otaylog with him.

Jtew-T- 'Meaeloa Hoaee" Omolbna ran. ta
and from tha Depot oa the arrlr.l aad deponara
ofeaehtrola. . JOHN DOUUHKUTY,

aprS-7- Proprietor

V. K. at anoiD. . . iaaoL. i. a. ARIULB

F.K.ARNOLD & CO.,
Hankers) and Brokrest,
" Rejnoldarlllc, Jefleraoa Co., Pa.
- Moatey roooleod oo deposit. Dieeouote ol mo
derate raise.. Boauro aod Foreign Eaok.nge el- -
wore oo nana end eelteetiooa promptly mode.

noyaoMerlllo, Deo IS, l7..ly
tounty National Bank,

OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

ia Maeonio Building, one door north ofROOM Wntaon'a Drug Store.
Passage Tiekele to and from Lieerpool, Qeeeno.

towo, Ulaagow, London, Parte and Copenhagen.
Alao, Drafts for sale on tba Royal Bank of Ireland
and Imperial Bank of London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Preat.
W. bf, SHAW, Cashier. o,I:.j4

DREXEL & COT,"

No. at South Third Street, Philadelphia
BJ.VKLRS,

And Dealert in Government Securities.
Applieatloa by mail will rwoelre prompt otton

toteo, aad all lafenaotioo eboerfelly fareiehed
Onion eeliotea. April 11 If.

grntistrp;.

DENTISTRT.

Haftatf doteraiaod to toeato ta ronrmavitlo
for tko of foaraataR my rtrm, t
htrabr otter my aorricoa to ik rubhe. X bar
jnat flniibod a torai oT dcotol Uolrootiwai oalar
tbo boat ItaotStr of tbo Fonaayl-ui- a Cotlego ot
l)ontal Barfjary la Philavde-liUi- , aod aa oo
.rrparpd lo oiecuto all work f ruining to dent
try ta tbti boat aiaDBOr, witb tba lall Infiroro
witn. All work guaraatood to rirj atiro

aa to qnalttjr aad deration. Taoth ex.
traoted without paia. hooai la aaw Bonk boild-im- .

tot tmnhv ufmhtium ATtpiy In p9ro r
aulJrota JL H. THOMFOO.S,

auch 3 176 it. Corwcoarill. Pa.

;" jf "
H I L L S "

Would roapootfally aotify bia patients
that be baa rednood tba price of AHTI- -

TEETH to I0 H per eel, or
SSs.SO for a dooblo oat. For aay two person,
ooralng at tbe eaino timo, to bore oath aa npper
oet, will get the law) sou for tU-0- , or II.i
oooh.

Terra. Inrnriably Can.
CTsarOeld, July I, 187.

GEORGE E. ROBACKER,
waoLassLB paabaa is

1 WINES AND LIQUORS,
CLEARFIELD. PA. ,

My plane of beaioeeo la oa Morkot atreet, di-

rectly oppoeito the Court House, whore I deaire
to koepa full .took of PHHK LIQUORS, oad
will wsrrsnt tbem to be aaob to my enstomsrn.
Olve ms a enll. ' July II, Tt-tf- .

WHOiSALE LIQUOR STORE.
" ' At tbo sad of the aew bridge,

' " WR8T CLRARPIBLD, PA.
Tbe pmpristor of tbls sstabltehment win bay

bla liquors dl reel from distillers. Portloo buying
from this house will bo auro to got a pure artlolo
ot o smsll msrgin obovo ooet. Hotel keepers ooa
bo furniabed with Hqnort on roaaonoblo tensa.
Pure winoa end bmndiss dlroet from Seoley s
t leery, at Both, Hew York.

tlEORUB M. COLBURM.
. Clearfield, Juan IS, ISTl-l-

II ue r tk Christ1.
' ' SO LB PROPRIETORS OF TUB

'CELEBRATED

1

MARK PAT

AND

, t dr. artr. ;

TONIC HERB BITTERS.

sT.VB FOR PRWt LIST.

1II KY sV C'lIUIST,
- ., HI B.ld Klrwot,

PHILADKLPIIIA.
Morah 11, IS7.

READir
BOOKS if STATIONERY

Markat RU tlcar&ald, (al tha Poat OBc,)
I amdoraiyaod boiro laara to MarMwo toTill tbo oUiaoaa of tilaarlatld and otoiaity, tbat

he baa tited up a rooai aod baa jaat rotornod
from tbo fttT witb a larga ataoattl af roadtof
aa tailor, eooalatlnf la port of

Bibles aod Miscellaneous Books,
Dlaak, Aeoouat aad Fau Hooka of avorr da- -

ortptioa j fapor aod Earclvoa, Fro nob frooaod
and plain i Pona aud Poaclla; blank Loajal
Papcrr, Oaoda, Mnrifttfoa .TniKnart, Kiomp-tio- a

and ProMiaan1 aotai Wbiio aad Paroa
aat Briar, Loifol Cap, Rooord Cap, and Bill (,
tohewl .Vuto, fur ottaar Ptaao, Flau or Vio!iap
ounatantl on hand. An? bfoka or lUtionary
dtratixi tbat Ina ant bavo oa haad.wtllMnrdorod
by drat aiftroaa, aad aold at wholeaMto or roull
to tail aaatoMaara. 1 will alao haop poriodtaak
lltcraiura. mob aa .Vafiiiaoa, Nwtiiiirjri, Ac.

P. A. UAtLIV.
CWrlotd, May T, I f

"XfALUARIiR PUOPEinY"
1 roil BALK OR FOR RFNT.

Ytie auitarllr (I'-- l Btlea tbat ko will oltlitr
rtnt or anil bia dwelling and atoro proprrt alt.
a to aa Raod atroot, ad)oiatag tbo oWnari. Hoaasa,
la tko boroaifh of Uloarftold, Pa. Tbo uora wm
ia Iff X i ftrat. Tho dwallinj hoaoa eoatoiaa t
r od tai and kitohrn oa tbo Irrt atorr. aad I

on tha aoooad ator. v Tk itero rooai
oo bo had at onoa, and tka dwolltnf portiara
aa aad anar tko later July, ror fanbor par
trrurora, addrtM or apply to tha oa
tho pimiM. UFO. C. PA8SUOHI.

Ooartlf-M- . Pa., Mot 19, 76 tf

FDR MAI,R Tka andoralirnod offora for
a oalaablo twa itrnporty la tbo korowRk

i Cloardedd. lt Milfti foot, Wltfc a food
pkank koaaa Ikarooa oroetod, wttb tkro

rooiut dwa ataira Mid foor bod room a p autra.
Atoo, atwing room aad both room oa awoond wor.
Hoaoa alofiad aoatploto froai oolltvr to auto.
Uoud doulilo porak aad Rood wator. Prtwa

and parioonta taoy.
I0.U7 M. II. MfCHLLOUOn.

sTKAM HAW MILL, KNfilNK
AUD BOILIRR FOR SALS.

Tho anilrralfnod offara for tato oa roaaoaabla
lotnii, tboir atoata aaw 111, loootod at Wallaoa
Ona, Ctorw4lal Oa, Pa. Tko ookioo aad aOaro
aro aa giiod aa aow. Tko aiao of tko oafiaa la
14 a 34, aad la In food raonkat ordor. Tkoj will
alM well tktdr aklngto aad latk Bin. awd all ta
worktaff aiablBry ra tk HI. Porteot orioklaf
tosaarakaa ov omll as or addfoao

URAyAM.WaU.WCa A CO.
Cloarlora, Pa , Jaa So, U?.


